
by Portia Priegert.
Approximatel.y 150

students turned out yesterday to
confirnire Ort f "Matant.
racism" cona= e in The Cam-
pus'Giveaway, a W5 documen-
tary âired last faîL

A videotape of the show,
presented by the Ad hoc Coin-
mittee of . CIhinese Canadians
in Ednmonton against W5, por-

*trayed foreign students in
general, and students of Chinese

Sorigin in particular, as parasites
on the Canadian eçlucation
sVstem.

.Randy Wong, a spokesman
'for the ad hoc committee, said
there was a fallacy in W5's basic
assumption.

"They equate foreigners
with peoplewith oriental faces,"1
lie saîd. IloWever, lie pointed out
that many of the allegedly
foreign students sliown on the1
prýogram were lateridentified as
Canadians.

"tod; picked the Chinese
tdy"Wong said. "Who knows

wliat group tbey. will pick.

IYou don'know how
Iucky you are, boys..

I

tomorrowr'.
Thead ho~c éommitte .lashm o

organized a protest match on
Saturday at-the CTV affiriae dimurain
.station CIFRN.f~ aJl

Wong says the -committee
wants to resure CT'! into, orgaiails
makin~ a public apology and viôr -uth êfrega~sprovid'ing eqÙal time to cored adisr.Rt<obna

called thepr~ninaccuracies in the program. and mfislAs weli, lie wants CT'! to een
guarantec, that 'other dis- frthe. -show'. a1.etionâ," Ibecriminatory prWgams will not lie as Iii PQvdec t,shown. -W5 is producing a second saY5. Thinernait ional.deSz& ti,part to, The Campus Giweaway axe tkinthernlai oaftU
which may be shown sometime atrue tikthepae fCna"in January,. accordins to Wong.' oAStdnsUio

-The -comnittes future O
plans include* a 1tter-writingý presidept -'Dan Olmsttebàtus
campaign 'to the government, the~~btleageswt l

prsentatin f a brief to the poetaafs Iad a
Canadin Raio and Telecom- wnttên a letter to CM.-muniatins omRad o ndif ake Sagaris, exeçuîîve-muncéiion Comision an ifofficer for the -Federation "of-possible,. initiation of a court Alberta Stildents, liasaboex-
action in Edmonton aeanst W5. pressed sIupport saving that
Court cases are already un- inentinlstdniS-ôt,

derwy inToroto.not lie blamed for -problems in
Wong -says lie.hopes Satur- post-sccondary education.

day's protest, -part of a national Coninued on page .
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A t »0th32 students.aiefie omeh.eur4~
standax&o -uaà tUaeChairtnu'of WCG
at teQ ujltg*uCoci(G exuive meeting.

e4 ",rgdc teggrade

~rhelbvcÎrea&iosofEnglish 0ihtetosadri.
tpsts (essay Wdpimar) indicate that Englisli 30 should niot be
consiclered a rebagble *measure of language and writing skills of
entering freshieil," the report states.

Bkcause the correltion iWas so Io w, the report suggests."the -

measure of oempetence used by the univýersity shoud-b~
indçpendeW'ôf Engliali 30 results." .

aî information requeited by GFC executkvecomnt tee
at ýils lagt meeting .lias been addedto'the original WCC repoft~
wbicli ias releàsed January 7.

GFC-xeutve committet was unable to decide, on furthek
measues totake ithte rots resultÉ. "The report lias been1rfrdwitliout reoemn*idon' to the February imeeting'Of

Jobs up,''bucksdw*

The. Sudents'union At Gadiflr eeuePhotograpiuby lm»Wood sfld MOiieGuntonumJmnuâuy 251j ~ ~ I Fera êGunterm, who phot onfeets.dabove, was 1)tbm>--comury amateurhotographer
who reooeded planee#M1inehle SrItlsh mbla Iitaror.

OTTAWA (CUfP)
-Students, who rely on the-fede)tal,
governmeilifor sumnmerjobsthis .
year 'Vl AU fr-loraveç
waFesacc*r4iný to the National
Union, otStudents(N4US).'

fimmigraion minister Reni
Atkeyaidt$110 million-has been
sct aside te crcateê sumzser jobs
for youni people

At1ey prediéted the, new
Summer Youth mpomnt-
PMVàram (SYEP) wili ýçreate.
70&e00susuner jobs, 2,000 more

-tha lat yer's$198 million
Y~Canda Works program.

70,0ojjbquota.
will- be -reached even thongli

Jelon. p.4es a $, million

,deprwsent uhistorieallyptty
goÏd at -meeting 'targeti."

But NUS txecutive officer
Môrna Ballantyne sald- the
program wiI meet its quota only

because it will -be payIng lower
wages to- student wres

.-"Last Year ' the federal<
governm ent had set a ninimum,
7,wage across the country wich:
was equivalent to thé maxLÏIMas'
provincial minimum wage tliat'-e
W-Saskatchewan. U

"But nc>w tbeyre gigt
pystudents accordg

mnîmum wage-of thepoia
they bappen to b orking n
* i educing the toa outpet e

wages they'll be ble topipodu«,,
more jobs, she said

Studenfts wlio worked -W~
g=erment departments or

feealy fünded job creat
prograsus last sumnmer were:
at least $3-.50petour,4i
the~ minimum' wage in
for people over 18 1s $3.00-

Similar drops wi-b
perienced by students -in
Columbia and die Maritieo.l
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Learning how to tic. the knotTHE STUDENTS' UNION
requires a
CJSR DIRECTOR

Term: 1 year term
Salary:under review
Qualifications:
*experience in -radio communications
*ability to work with voltunteer staff
*knowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) regulations
Duties: Responsible for
opresentation of broadcasts of interest to students
and the general public
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
*assisting in the public relations work, of the
Students' Union and the University
*promoting and publicizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the University
ethe content of al programs broadcast on CJSR
*the proper functioning of CJSR
*the proper care of SU equipment and facilities used
by CJSR
*the proper handling of CJSR funds
*the administration of CJSR -according to CRTC
regulations
For furtiier Information, contact Gary McGowan, Director,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUB. Applications
available f rom Room 259 SUB. Deadllne for applications:
29 January, at 5:00 PM (Rm. 259, SUB)

FFRESHMAN0ORIENTATION

S SEMINARSÎ

LEADER - RECRUITMENT
INFORMATION NIGHT

Thursday, January 24th
Room 142 SUB
7:00 - 9:00 PM

I..,,

Free Coffee and Munchies
Everyone Welcome!

by Debbie Jones
So you're thinking of tying

the knot, and you don't know
whether to make it a bow, reef or
granny. Well, the Chap!ain's
office in SU B may be able to help
you unravel your problem.

Beginning next Monday, a
six-week marriage preparation
course will be conducted by the,
Anglican, Christian Reformed,.
Lutheran, Presbyteriani and Un-
ited Churches.

Aimed primarily at the
*university community and using
mostly university resource peo-
ple, the course is "an attempt to
deal with different aspects of
marriage" explains Tom
Oosterhuis, a minîster of the
Christian Reformed Church.

"We want to have students
corne*to grips with the fact that
marriage is a relationship.
Marriage is an institution which
has an important role in the
stability of society," he says.

The course will be divided
into six parts, held for two hours
each Monday night. It is open to
anyone interested in placing

higher values on marriage and
the cost is $5.

.Sitting in his comfortable
office on campus, Oosterhuis
describes the different aspects of
the course. The "values and
expectations" first week will
stress high values on marriage
and family, hie says. "It will
investigate what philosophy of
life one brings to a relatîonship."

Budgeting of both fimie and
monqey will be incorporated into
the second week's discussion on
the legal aspects of marriage.
Sorting out the red tape of
mortgage and finance manage-
ment, sundry papers and wills
will be covered'as well.

Sexuality will be discussed
on the third week - not just the
biological aspects of it, but also
the philosophy that it's a s.trong
part of the marriage relationship.
"It's not just biological", says
Oosterhuis. "It's more, and goes
together with other aspects of the
marriage such as trust and comn-
mit ment."

Role playing and commen-
tary will be used to demonstrate
the "dynamics of communica-
tion" in the fourth week. "Com-
munication doesn't happen
automnatically," says Oosterhus."People have to get to kno' each
other. People are always playing
games, but how to break through
the garbage?"-

After Reading Week, the

OLUN
0AC TIQ0I

Open:

Thursdays

Fridays

We of fer an extensivi
opportunities from

i organizations in Edm<
information

ITEER
N4 CENTER

U of A BRANCH
132 Athabasca Hall

-00 AM to 3:00 PM

'e selection of v olunteer
over 135 non-profit

onton. Drop by for more

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION

NOMINATIONS CLOSE TODAY AT 5 PM
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

SU Executive Committee:
P resident
VP Internal Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance and Administration
VP External Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)

President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Mýen's Athletics
VP Women's Athletic.s

Board of Governors
1 Student Reresentative

For further information, please contact the SU Returning Office
(Room 271, SUB) or the Receptionist, SU Executive Offices
(Room 259, SUB).

~EES OMEit'
EX(TRA CASHo

2 eV1tasd uniridaY' e rua «e. For
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religious aspects of the marriage
will be covered. The role of the
church, the role of religious life,
and the relationship of the
church to the marriage will be
discussed.

The final week of "Paren-
ting" will try to distinguish
between "famnily planning" and
"4planning a family" says Tom.
"Some people feel that when kids
corne along the marriage
l•ecomes simply "father" and
"mother", but there is a
relationship between them that
excludes the child. The children
are a part of the family, but not a
part of the marriage" says Tom.

Anyone wishing to register
for the course can do s0 until
Monday night in the Chaplains'
office in SUB.

Letters of support have also
been received from the National
Union of Students, the Associa-
tion of Universîties and Colleges,
the Association of University
Teachers and the Jewish Com-
munity in Edmonton.

Busses will be provided
outside the U of A's Administra-
tion Building Saturday after-
nMon at 12:00 p.m. for students
needing a ride to the demonstra-
tion. Assembly will take place at
Ross Sheppard High School, 135
St. and 111 Ave., at 1:00 p.nm.
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The Mi*das touch makes good
by Lucinda Chodan

He wasn't Jason, but it was a
golden fleece.

The Montreal city police
fraud squad are looking for a con
man who converted about $500,-
000 to gold after advertising a
non-existent computerized
backgammon game in many
Canadian newspapers, including
The Gateway.

'Me ads, which appeared in
The Gateway November 6 and 8,
hyped a Danworth 6-Level
Backgammon and Chess Com-
puter for $62.45. Readers who
sent away for the game later
received a notice in the mail
informing themn that they were
also being billed for a custom-
made black vinyl case for the
game, at an additional $22.50.

The f raud suspect, Bryan
Gould. was last seen in Van-
couver at the end of November

and may be heading for Taiwan,
according to police.

Gateway advertising
manager Tom Wright says the
newspaper lost about $1200 on
the unpaid backgammon ads.

"We usually don't run out-
of-town ads without a cash
payment. But since the guy had
two pages of credit references,
including two banks, we weren't
too suspicious.

"Even if they had been
checked,, they're ail dummy,
references - he just set up a
bunch of his friends at alI those
phone numbers.

"I don't feel that badly,
though. The ad ran in virtually
every newspaper in the country."

City police are unsure 'of
how many Edmontonians were
defrauded, but nationally, about
8,000 Canadians sent away for
the bogus backgammon game.

At least one Gateway reader
was bilked by The Man and the
Golden Fleece, but Raymond
Dieno is-philosophical about the
loss of his $62.45.

.61 guess there's no chance of
getting the money back .. .1 hope
the gold price keeps falling," says
Dieno, who finished his
agriculture degree last term.

Dieno sent a cheque. to
Danworth Electronics
November 7. 'He received a
notice in the mail three weeks
later.

1T-e notice said Danworth
Electronics had manufactured a
"handsome attache case" for the
game. Customners who paid by
Chargex had $22.50 added to
their Chargex-bilîs.

The card ended, "In closing.
all of us at Danworth Electronics

want to wish you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year. May you find many hours
of pleasure with your Twin
Challenger."

Dieno laughs ironically as
he reads the card.

"I got a Iittle suspicious
when I got the card," he says, "sa
I phoned the operator in Mon-
treal, where they (Danworth
Electronics) had no
listing.... .Then 1 phones Toronto,
and there was no listing there.

"Then I phoned the Better
Business Bureau.... .who told me
he had converted all the money
to gold, and there was a warrant
out for his arrest."

Dieno contacted the SOS
column in The Edmonton Jour-
nal, who filed his name with the
Montréal police in case the
money can be returned.

He's taking a stoic attitude
about the money, which he has
gîven up as lost.

"It looked like a really good
deal, but 1 got really sucked in."

Test-makers commit class,
crimes and fraud, society

The Educational Testing
Service (ETS),' the makers of
LSAT. SAT, GRE, GMAT and
other tests, has been accused of
perpetuating a "specialized kind
of fraud" by consumer advocate
Ralph Nader.

In his 550 page report
released this week, The Reign of
ETS: The Corporation That
Makes Up Minds, Nader says
ETS is the largest standardized
testing corporation in America
and one of the most powerful -
though little known - cor-
porations in the world.
kîù "They have assumed a rare

kidof corporate power, the
power to change the way people
think about their own potenitial,
and through the passive accep-
tance of their test scores by
admissions officers, to decide
who will be granted and who will
be denied access to education
and career opportunities," he
said.

The Reign of ETS reveals
that dlaims made by the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests
(SAT), Law School Admission
Test (LSAT), Graduate Record
Examinations (GRE) and
Graduate Management. Admis-
sion Test (G MAT) and dozens of
other tests, are undermined by
hundreds of- ETS' own studies
and internal documents.

Nader's report documents
that 90 per cent of the time, the
tests predict first year grades no
better than a roll of the dice and
that ETS tests have even less
ability to predict upper-level
academic grades, the ability to
gain from education or to
graduate, accomplishment out-
side the classroom and eventual
career achievement.

As well, ETS socres cor-
relate directly with the amount of
money a student's family earns
and exclude a disporportionate
number of minority applicants
who are capable of ' su cceeding.

"The tests were- conceived
by the, upper class for the upper
class," says Nader "and have
served as a formidable barrier to
millions of. students."

Nader also pointed out that
the ETS - imposed definition of

Lister residt
Another Lister Hall resident

has been evicted from the
residence complex and expelled
from university for, the
remainder of the academic year.

Keith Jones, a second year
agriculture student, -'was
suspended by the University
Discipliniary Panel following a

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Becomne a journalist and

meet new people!

JOIN THE GATEWAY.
STAFF

:The Gateway is holding its semi-annual:
ROOKIE NIOHI. Thursday, January 24 at:

7:00 p.m. in Room 282 SUB.
Edmonton Journal News Editor Steve Hume:
will give a newswriting seminar, and our arts:

:and photo editors report they "desperately":
need staffers. Ail news writers are urged to:
attend.

We'll hold you captive.
............................ . . .

aptitude is undermining stan-
dards of gdod writing and
performance ability, because of
the stress placed on multiple
choice test-taking ability.

The product of six years of
research The Reign of ETS is
based on 200 interviews and
hundrecis of internal ETS and
U.S. government documents

Erratum
In our. January 17 issue, the story
on the January 15 Students'
Council meeting quoted coun-
cillor Alan Fenna as saying, "Lt is
ýrobably a good opportunîty for1
the SU executive to make useful

p oltcl acquaintances."j
(Refrrngt the Universityl-Ni~tdebate.) It should have
been noted that Fenna's comijment was ruled out of order-

ent expelled
lengthy hearing Friday after-
noon. Jones was found guîlty of
violating three regulations con-
tained in the Student Code of
Behaviour, part of the university
regulations.

The charges stemmed from
a rowdy party that Jones hosted
in residence December 7 to
celebrate the end of first-term
classes. Jones receive a. repri-
mand for tampering with fire
equipment, and he was expelled
for damage of university proper-
ty and disobeying the lawful
instructions of residence staff
and- security officials.

-Jones' counsellor charged
his client had already been
punished' for the acts by his
eviction from residence, and that
further punishment would be a
case of double jeopardy. Mfter
considering this argument, the
disciplinary panel decided
against Jones.

Jones was held responsible
for all of the damages even
though some of, it was allegedly
caused by his party guests.

.Jones said he plans to
appeal the verdict of the panel,
though at press time, no official
notice of appeal had been served.
Pending the outcome of any
appeal, Jones will be allowed to
remain at university.

Meanwhile, Greg Kuipers,
one of two students suspended
last week for similar offences,
has officially filed an appeal in
his case. The appeal will be heard
by the panel shortly.

The non-existent backgammon game. MFINefI8JE iiTI

Kirk
Kirkwo od

I found ray kitchen yesterday. The doorway had been buried
behind a pile of laundry in the living room. 1 hadn't planned to
wash anything until after mîdterms (it brings bad luck, 1 telli
myseif) but 1 needed a shirt. The shirt 1 had been wearing faded
badly when I washed it by wearing it in the shower. I dug right to
'the bottomoàf the Pile before I found a shirt that didn't smell like it-
had been used as a strainer in a rendering plant.

Anyways, down on my hands and knees, clothes scattered.
behind me,clutching arelatively odor-free Cheech Wizard T-shirt, 1
looked up and there it was. My kitchen. I'd forgotten 1 had a
kitchen. Through Christmas exams I'd lived on coffee and
cinnamon buns. After that I stuck with pizza and beer. And not
much pizza. Christmas came, and between visiting friends and
relatives, I ate pretty well. For the last couple weeks I've eaten
mostly CAB soy burgers and salads.

t occured to me that if 1 had a kitchen I might be able to cook
my own food. There might even be some food in there. t smelled
like there was something in there but 1 couldn't understand why I
would buy so much limburger cheese. 1 had to investigate.

First, I had to find somte way to get into my kitchen. 1 had two
choices: I could walk on the floor and try to avoid stepping on the
dirty dishes or 1 could walk on the ceiling. The ceiling looked
sticky,,erough but 1 would have had to repile my laundry to get up
there. I decided to walk across the floor and pick up plates as 1
went along. I had planned to put them in the sink or the garbage,_
whichever was the least full.

Both were overflowing. And the window wouldn't open
either. I put the stack down on the floor and started to look for
food.

1 tried one of the cupboards. No food. Nothing but an emipty
box of soda crackers and the skeleton of a small rodent. t had
been longer than I'd thought.

I tried another cupboard. A pile of dirty dishes fell over me. I
jumped back and tripped over the dishes on the floor. Total
damage: my last dlean shirt and two weeks of dishwashing. A fair
trade.

StiIl no food. Then, across the room I spied my refrigerator. A
flood of memories ran over me. Memories of food, good
wholesome foods I hadn't eaten for weeks. Bread, eggs, cheese,
fruit, vegetables, meat, and mîlk, quarts of milk. All chilled and
fresh, waiting in their.appropyriate states of softness, crispness,
sweetness, tangyness

In my ectasy 1 must have flown to the fridge because 1 didn't
step on a single plate. Then I crashed to the floor; the refrigerator
was unplugged.

f didn't have the heart or the courage to open the door.
Somehow in my grief 1 cleaned up the kitchen, the living room and
the spillover in the hallway. I phoned a couple of friends and at
midnight they came. We gathered around the fridge and tipped a
final good-bye brandy. Then we wrapped the fridge in chains and
padlocked it shut. We took it out to the pick-up -and drove away.
In the middle of the night, with only a few unconcerned mot orists
about, on a high bridge, we hoisted the fridge above th e railing and
!et it topple to the river below. With a crunch it went through the
ice, neyer to be seen again. But I was grateful to know it had
returned to the coolness it had been denied in life.

Thursday, January 24, 1980. Page Three.
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Colored TV
Most of us recognize blatant discrimination when we

bee it.
But equally disturbing and even more insidious are the

subtier- kinds of prejudice. Unspoken assumptions and
innuendos are just as harmful because they pave the way for
mass, unthinking blases in our society.

When these prejudices are disseminated by television,
the most powerful propaganda medium around, the effect
can be calamitous.

Last faîl, the CTV public affairs program W5 aired a
"docunientary" titled The Campus Giveaway in which it
claimed foreign students (including "niost" landed im-
migrants) are cheating Canadian students of places in
professional progranis and robbing taxpayers of millions of
dollars.

In supporting these dlaims, W5 made use of statistics of
questionable accuracy, statements by undis closed
professorial and administrative sources and the unsubstan-
tiated opinions of several students. These misrepresen-
tations have sparked massive protests from varlous groups
and individuals. (The president of the Associalùion of
Universities and Colleges of Canada, the president and the
executive director of the Canadian Association of Universi-
ty Teachers and the executive director of the Canadian
Bureau for International Education, among others.)

While it is difficult to avoid some inaccuracies in a news
program, W5 has twisted supposedly factual material to
shape public opinion.

Equally serious is W5's portrayal of'foreign students
solely as those of Chinese origin, regardless of their
citizenship or residence status. "Me implication that students
of Oriental appearance are not Canadian is extreniely racist
and has prompted a lawsuit by Chinese students at the
University of Toronto and nation-wide protests.

But CTV has thus far refused to acknowledge any fault
on its part and has indicated that a follow-up program will
be aired in the near future.

CTV's irresponsible attitude is lamentable. Sixty per
cent of foreign students do not corne froni South East Asia
and they do not corne to rob the Canadian educational
establishment. Moreover contrary to CTV's beliefs, recent
immigrants (who pay taxes) do have a right to an education
in Canada.

This narrow-minded approach is xenophobia at its
worst, and as such ignores the many:>biefe tsof inter-
npationalism.

Foreign students help increase the understanding
between various cultures and countries and they enhance the
.-cademic life of a university - long terni benefits that can
hardly be measured in monetary ternis.

Why not show your support for the Chinese communi-
ty, foreign students and Canadian immigrants by joining the
march on CFRN Saturday?

Portia Priegert

If il happens on campus ... abort it!
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Abortion'
Hurrah for Bizon and

Marples! The only flaw I can find
in their arguments is that they
fail to develop their ideas to their
fullest potential.

STake, for example, Mr.
Marples' argument that a human
being is defined by its capacity to
"sustain life." I iked that! Only,
why didn't he use it to destroy
that silly jnyth that a fetus
becomes a human being upon
birth - a ridiculous notiont
based on the belief that this is
when it can sustain life on its
own. What piffle! bzhy, modem
science has made it possible for
fetuses of 6, 5, or even !
months - ahl acceptable abor-
tion ages - to simûilarly exist
outside the mother's body. The
catch is, that they could hardly
do so without intense external
aid and care - and can one
really say much different of a 9,
12 or even 24 month old fetus?

Let us consider a "new-
born" fetus. Physically, it will
not be fully developed until
puberty; at the moment it'can't
even control its bowels. Mental-
ly, it lacks those powers of
reason, logic and conceptualiza-
tion which mark man aside from
the animals. Socially, it is un-
deniably a parasite; utterly
dependent on parents and socie-
ty for the essentials of life, it
would die as quickly as a
tapeworm if left on its own.

Can this be called sustaîning
life - or at any rate, truly human
life - in any real sense of the
word? I say no! Eschewing sucni
emotionally loaded terms as
"baby" or "child," I suggest we
caîl a spade a spade, and cal
these po$t-natal fetuses "larvae,"
reserving the term "human be-
ing'? foq#hoscwho have rcached

Now surely, the highly
debatable "riglits" of these lar-
vae, cannot be allowed to take
precedence over the clearly
established ones of:full human
beings - especially since the
world around us is, full of the
misery, anguish and hardship
caused by a. lack of safe and
freely accessible larval abortions.
Our current unjust, laws, for

by logical
instance, make absolutely no
provision for the faet that many
Of the personal and financial
difficulties - the lost job, the
heavy terni, the sudden crisis, the
broken marriage, the rising
career - that may lead a person
to agbort a fetus in the first place
often occur only after it has
already beconie a larva. The law
also makes no allowances for the
many well-intentioned people,
married or otherwise, who have a
larva in good faith only to
discover, when put to the test,
that they are still too young or
unpreparedto be good parents.
And what about the case of the
larva, which though normally
barn, becomes tragically
crippled by accident, disease or
hereditary flaws? Surely for the
sake of these unfortunate larvae,
as well as for their deeply
anguished and unfairly burdened
parents (and by parents, we
mean only femnale parents of
course; the maie naturally has no
more claim to-the larva than lie
does to the fetus) a painless but
efficient larval abortion should
be possible. Bettef by far, the
gentle prick of the euthanizing

extension
needle, than a life of possible
neglect and abuse for the larva,
of hardship and unhappiness for
the parent.

Finally, society as a whole
would benefit from larval abor-
tion. N o more sordid
".backstreet" larval abortions by
desperate parents. Cri. mes of
larval abuse will be a thing of the
past. So will larvenile delinyuen-
cy. And with larval abortion as a
viable alternative, less funding
will have to be diverted into
welfare, daycare, kindergartens
or schools; the state can turn it to
more services for full human
beings. Parents, though fewer,
will be happier because only
those who really wish to endure
the full rigours of raising a larva
will remain parents. Children,
again though fewer, will also be
happier - for only the truly
loved, wanted and cared for are
likely to survive larvahood; the
rest - the troublesome, the
disappointing, the sick and
unwanted - will mercifully have
vanished.

Onwards Utopia!
M. J. Day

Graduate Studies

Fetus not human
Abortion involves legal,

moral,-and religious issues. To
make this article short, 1 shali
not discuss these aspects in
detail, because time is precious.
Let me just deal briefly with the
issue: can abortion be justified?
What is abortion? One answer to
this question would be that
abortion is the killing of human
life. But Q7fetus-is not a human

being, it ONLY has the potential
to become one. It is, therefore,
rnalicious to accuse a woman of
killing when she aborts a fetus.
At Ieast in a legal sense a fetus is
not regarded as an individual
until it is born. Rather the point
is whether aborting a fetus is
destroying a human life. This is a
question of when human life
begins.

A fetus is in no way a
human being. It is a, hunian
being ohly when it is born and
when it can breathe in-
dependently of its mother. The
reason for this is that when the
mother stops breathing the fetus
also stops breathing; -and when
the mnother dies the fetus also
dies, yet only one human life is
considered to have ended. Life,
there fort, does not being until
after birth. Undoubtedly, a fétus
has the potential to become a
human being, but potential to be
one is not in itself an indepen-
dent life. Thus, abortion is not a
killing of human life, and can bc
justified. In fact to have an
abortion is just like having a
minor surgical operation.

Samuel D.C. Wan
Law Il

Solutions to world problems
Since I last commented on

the pages of your newspaper, a
number of significant events
have occýurred on the Canadian
and world political stages: the
taking of the Anierican embassy
hostages in Iran and the ludic
rous suggestion that there are.
spies amongst them, the
malicious Soviet attack on
Afghanistan and the fail of Mr.
ClaTk's governiment in Ottawa.

The most alarming of these
events is the crushing- of
resistance to Communist in-
fluence in Afghanistan. This
attack appears to represent a
further stage in Soviet plans
leading to the acquisition of the
Middle East oilfields and thus
world domination. Apart from
the fact that the invasion is an
unwarranted interference in the
internai affairs of a sovereign
state, the wider implications are
obvious.

Stili in the Middle East we
have the tinscrupulous religious
fanatics of Iran holding a knife to
the free world's throat. Mr.
Carter's ineffectual and weak
decisions have served only to
encourage these upstarts. The
only sensible course of action is
to move U . S. troops immediate-
ly into Iran. If this had been done
a month ago it would have been
quite clear to the Soviets that
America is capable of defending
its interests- overseas, and the

Afghanistan situation would
neyer have arisen.

These events should shake
Canada from its complacency. It
is now clear that we have to be
prepared to face confrontation
with the Soviets at any time; Our
defences are weak, and it must be
remembered that any strike
against the U .S. would affect
Canada first. The fail of the
Government -will allow the elec-
torate to look for candidates who
are aware of this problem.
However the three major parties
seem to offer very little. What we
need is a strong leader, who will
unite the nationi as a bulwark
against the menace of Com-
munism. An effective defence
policy will do mucli to solve the
problems of this fine country.
Conscription would remove
unemployment at a stroke.
Diversion of taxpayer's money
away from unproductive social
services, and cuts of students and
civil servants involved in useless
research would do us a much
needed service. Finally, the
ecohomny would be stimulated by
the increased industrial activity.

Alas,no such leader exists to
represent what appears to be the
viewpoint of the electorate. Mr.
Trudeau has the capacity to be
strong but is, of course, a
socialist. Electing Mr. Broad-
bent is tantamount to inviting
the Russians to take over. Mr.

Clark, despite his weakness and
leftist sympathies is the only
choice. Perhaps the solution lies
south of the border. The election
of the admirable Mr. Reagan will
at least resuit in the right
measures being taken in the
U. S. Perhaps Mr. Clark may be
persuaded to lend passive sup-
port by allowing American
troops access to Canada to
defend our interests. Canadians
would welcome this essential
measure against Soviet aggres-
sion, and would also support
U .S. access to our natural
resources. Let us hope that there
is prompt action; the fate of the
free world is in the balance.

Charles U. Farley
Commerce II

Damlitterite
student

1 take acception to you're
edittorial on writing competan-
cy, 1 think (sic) I'm dam literate
and your the one with problem. I
think writing of us Ed. students is
well over parr. Quit shitting on
us normal (sic) guys.

Sincerly,
Fred Baudy

P.S. I dont know bout you but
lm sorry I missed milk and'
cokkies.
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Sex is oir
Ini David Marples' column

and in severai subsequent letters,
the abortion issue has been
discussed. One view not raised
yet is the fact that many in-
dividuals view abortion as
another formi of birth control.
This, 1 believe, is misuse of sex
and of the medicai practice.

What 1 arn saying is that
although many couples don't
want a child, they aren't respon-
sible enough ta use birth control
of any type ta prevent pregnan-
cy. Their attitude is, "Well, if
pregnancy occurs, we, or I mean
she, can have an abortion.".

A common misconception
(excuse the pun) is that rnost
women become pregnant and
have an abortion only if 1. the
child is malformed, 2. there is
danger ta the child or its mother,
or 3. if birth contrai didn't woîk.
This just isn't the case. Many
women corne back for two, three
or four abortions simplybecause
they don't take respansibility for
their bodies or because they are
ignorant (believe it or nat) about
birth contrai.

Dayid Marpies appears ta
be aavocating the idea of 'abor-
tion birth control' in, his state-
ment "since the average woman
produces sorne 400 mature eggs
in a lifetime, she might just be
given the chance ta de.cide that
one of thern should not reach the
stage of childbirth." Birth con-
trai is meant ta prevent concep-
tion or the implantation of the
blastocyst in the walls of the
uterus. Itis not meant ta scrapç
and suok a firmly implanted
growing hurnan being from the
walls of the womb. Yes Mr.
Marples, a human being. Do you
realize that when -the fetus is one-
quartèr of an inch long that it is a
tuliy functioning miniature,
human? Everything is working,
inciuding an active brain.

Mr. Marples' aliegary of the

Hielp! Where
is my walIlet?

Because of a spate of thefts
frorn lockers in aur Physîcal
Education Centres, users are
strongly cautioned not ta leave
money or ather valuables in
iockers whiie using recreatianal
facilities.

Facilities are availabie at the
offices for safekeeping of such
valuables and should be used.
Lockers are not secure, even
when padlocked, as numeraus
thefts have shown, nor are
lockers in the ladies areas im-
mune.

The best protection is ta
take with you nothing more than
is essential and ta ensure al
valuables are piacedin safekeep-
ing, not in lockers.

W.F.G. Perry
Directar, Campus Security

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT,
GMAT and MCAT:

e 200 page copyrîghted curiculum
a 70 page Math Primer (sent to

each LSAT & GMIAT regîstrant)
e seminar-sized classes
e specialized instructors
a Guarantee: repeat the course for

no extra charge if your score la
urisatisfactory

Why flot gve us a call and find out
how you can really do the pre-
paration you keep thinkng you'Il
get around to on your own?
Na*-1T-ol..tîe en.e0m

ily for. ch:
appie core is nat referring toaa
fetus in a wornb, for a fetus is a
planted seed. Mr. Marples' appie
core is like the sperm and ovum
before they unite. Hlis tbrowing
the core in the garbage is similar
ta birth contrai; he is preventing
giving life ta a seek..

There are rnany reasons that
1 don't beLieve in abortian,
including my religious convic-
tions. 1 think what really bothers
me is thé attitude of people when
they talk about 'unwanted'
children. They seem ta feel that
it's O.K. ta induige in sex and
not think about babies.

Unfo.rtunately for some, sex
has a purpose. It is designed ta
create a child. Frankly, if you
aren't prepared for a baby, 1
don't think you're prepared for
sex. I don't mean that every time
you have sex you should produce
a child. However, if you haven't

ildren
cansidered the possibilitieÈ and
asked yourseif, "Do 1 really want
this persan ta be co-creator of
my children?" then you aren't
prepared for sex.

Isn't this basically the
reason that sex usually aniy
occurs within thc boundaries of
matrimony? Two people, bound
by love (and Gad) prepared ta
accept and lave whatever child
they rnay create through their
expression of toal nt n
love?tauntad

If only individuals were
responsible and mature'enaugh
ta say 'I arn not prepared for -a
child s0 I arn not prepared for
sex." If people wouid do this, we
wouldn't have the probiema of
unwanted' children bç,ing

aborted.

Karen Stephanson-
Rec Admin 1

Experience teaches
After reading the arguments

on the abortion issue, 1 would
like to interject a point here.-Having once been in an
unmarried, pregnant state, 1 was
faced with "The Çhaice". I had
neyer thought rnuch about abor-
tion prior ta my pregnancy, but
the thought of it then nauseated
me more than my, twenty-four
hour morning sickness. Perhaps
this was due to some maternai, or
just a humran instinct; a visceral
reaction ta what had become a
reaiity, and was no longer an airy
point of contention.

1My decision was to allow
my pregnancy ta corne to its
natural (nat an induced) ter-
mination.

1Now that my son has just
celebrated his first birthday, 1
continue ta marvel that my self,

my man, and rny God could have
created such a perfect, laving
child. I give thanks daily for rny
decision té allow life ta biossarn.

Even though I1 realize that I
arn faced with a lifetime respon-
sibility, love makes it a pleasure,
not a duty. My son's iife has been
moided ta ours, so his existence
has not caused us ta resent h fim,ý
for we have continued on aur
way, enriched.

In conclusion, I wouid like
ta say that I feel I have a certain
perspective' on the issue of
abortion. My experience in itself
has made me anti-abortion,' but I
do not presume ta play God by
judging the actions of others. I
rnerely hope ta present a view
frorn "the other sîde."

Leslie McDônaid
Ëducation I

The Logical Certainty
of Christian Healing

*A f ree lecture sponsore'd by
the Ch ristian Science Organization

at the U of A

Monday Jan.
Tory Rm 14-6

28th
12:00-12:50

People aren't trees
From my "lofty perch of

seif-righteous moral- detach-
ment" may I say that I find your
equatian of a fetus and an apple
core (Gateway, January 22,
1980) an interesting commentary
an your vîews of society. I think
l'Il chop dawn my neighbour, as
I do my appie tree, the next tirne
he stands in rny way.

Permit me, Mr. Marples, ta
include in this discussion the
whole gamuf of life and the
concept of the disposable socie-
ty. 1 do not wish tocast asper-
sions in this discussion at yau nor
at any of yaur collabarators.
However, I suggest. that the
denial of life mnust always be seen
as par' of the whole concept of
huinan dignity and the sense of
aur own worth. u

Historically we see. that,
civilizations have destroyed
thernselves frorn within. When
the individual members of a
society no longer have respect for
thernselves, no Ion r hold
thernselves ta bc sacre, then -we
see that the entîre fabric, of
society is ixnpaverished. Our own
society has beeni desacrilized -as
part of aur urbanizatian; and, we
see aur professional educators
wrestiing with the problemn of

haw ta inculcate moral values in
a pluralist society. How wili
future history describe us, if at
ali

It must be noted that civil
legisiation functions only in the
external forum:. they cannot
legisiate aur thoughts. On the
other hand, conscience, based on
reasoned-out values, dictates in
the internai forum with its
cansequent action translated
into the externai forum. Civil
jurisprudence does not enter the
reairn of personal morality, but,
just because it is legai does not
make it moral.

The question might also be
asked, Mr. Marpies, whether or
nat we are responsibie for
aurseives and for aur society,
and what is inherent in that
concept of respansibiiity. What
shauld be the quaiity of life in
aur sQciety? Is ail life sacred, or
aniy when it suits aur purpose?

You write in Quixote that I
arn affiicted with one-
dirnensional thinking; 1 want ta
mend my erring ways and
therefore I pose you these simple
questions.

John C. V an Damme SCJ
Grad Studies

TYPINGc?
YES!

The very best -in Service& Quality.
And if yow ish,

you may Book Ahead.
RAFFIN AND HART

NIJB'S Northernmost Off « "-
9203N

433-7727

~i FRESHMANI
~hORIENTATIONI

I EMR roi

Application Deadlinez
Extended to January 25,1980)

For further dota ils, please contact
Dawn Noyes,

F.OiS., Room 278 SUB
or phone 432-5319.

by 3:00 PM
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THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION
requires a
GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
obe.responsible for supervisîng ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use bis or ber discretion as to wbat material is
publisbed in tbe Gateway.
*submrit tbe annual budget for tbe Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance witb
By-Law 700.
*ensure.tbe smootb operation of tbe Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: under review

For fu rther information, please contact:
Gordon Turtle, Editor-i n-Obief, Gateway, at
432-5168, or in Room 282 Students' Union
Building.

Deadline for Applications:
January 29 ,1980,5:OOPM,toRoom259,SUB

Ab

Applications for Freshman Orientation
Seminars 1980 Assistant Director are now
open.

Duties include:
-man'power recruitment and training
-chairman, Policy Board Committee on Recruitment

and Training
-working in conjunction witb tbe Director in general

programme operations

Term of Officeý is one year from the date o f
anpointment. Salary is presently under review.

Letters of application aridea detalled resumne should b.
submlitted ta:
SELECTION COMMITPEE
c/o Speaker, F.O.S. PoIicy Boardi
Roomn 278, SUB, U of A T6G 2J7

1



)aw-Eôe Eod Usic Thursday

"~3me eilù ~ue~as~ Sane aliit azzor followed,& i fb~wsJ
c.il.But ,for D)avid-,Grisiman, the- ma nia l'or' that featftd Vassar C1eiieitsa

la > ig his ýIMusic4îs slightly ridiçulous. Tx world's in this baàdý that Grisùm n efoiSnôt iùiïdolinist, appearing in SUBn2c hrs- ag'~ixnast lyd
dasimp1y refers to it as "Dawg music.itIsjust a name guitarist, Clarence Wite, inia

fo? bmethinýg you can't really define." After, moving ta Califoi
'Bt, defiming Grisman is what critics have been began doing studio. workf

tryýg ta do> ever since the 34 year old musician's name Ronstadt,2Bënue Rait, James
bee a synonym for musical excellence and 'Maria Muldaur, Mar tini MulMtrty. It's a difficult, if flot impossible, task.%What 17 lefre hqonh

Ao - ,u oeil sameone who has compased four -film Quiet-e ce thon tht ,grou
sccOes, one 5! Wbch was King of the Gypàies? What do albums&(nt ith Stephan Il
yoW call someone who is equally adept atpèrforming "littie boita and churchWs as wc
Chïck Corea's "Spain,".DjangQ Reinhardt and like the Great American Music
Stephan Grapelli's "Minor Swing," Bill Monro's,7UL Line, and toured .I;pan,, Sw
Lonesome Moonligbt Waltz" as weil as is,-Eniglanàd.
compositions? The members of the Giirr

Perhapsit's wisest just tolisten. O'Coiuor (fiatpick iitai and
Grisman bhas been frettinig strings for a longtime. (fiddle), Mike Marshall (ne coun

He.was 16 when hie first toak up thc mandolin.At tbat and Rob Wasserman (acoustic
time be was listening- ta Frankie Lymon and tbe that their music remain , non-,co
Teenagers and Elvis Presley. But later, while attending They use no amplificationi
New York University and hanging out in Greenwich microphones; perbaps a mai
Village, bis musical curiasity was piqued by folk and instrumentsi, ail of whicb were1
bluegrass. He began ta. acquire the reputatian as 1934.
"successor ta the tbrone" of Bll Monroe, the great Grisman suma up bis mugi
maiidolin player.and long acknowledged father of at the cbarts is flot my goal. rmi
blucgrass. stand on its owriunpeak fori

However,. Grisman bas neyer ben appy to rock, folk, elscî..î' i
explore only aone'musical form sain thtmi-sxte lie the Jaft. 31 David Grismani
left the bluegrass scene and formed an experimental1 Mike4s, SUBox Officeand at ti
rock band known as Eartb Opera. Other, groups is being presentedl by the Ednc

Tremblay _faitsetofuii
Theatre review by Lasha Seniuk cares? A play about a crazy pers

.. fyou aren t a religious nun or a religlous of other people às fine, becauuc
transvestite don't se Damnee Manon, Sacree Sandra dtirelopment and character ci
at Theatre 3. Michel Tremblay bas came up witb the whicb a crazy persan sits in ac
ultimate idea this time., His play. is -about a haif and spews out obscene,
schizophrenic transvestite, Sandra, who. is obsessed embarrassment.
with green makeup, and his counterpart; -Manon, a Tht entire play is perfo
deeply religiaus waman. invented by Eugene O'Neill inv

Michel Tremblay bas said tbat the play deals with frozen while the other acts biis m
the t*o gkeat neýfo-hmnt;fif and sex. Thé thistechnique ta show thé audit
director, Raymond Clarke (Otherwsse Engagea) insists character while tht othert
that the play is about life and death. But in fact, it's 'allowing bath plot and charac
difficuit ta determine. what exactly Trem blay is However, in Damnee M,
exploring in this play. Ont passible explanation is that Tremblay totally misuses O'Ne'
the play is a re-enactmnent of Tremblay's past. no real connection made betwe

Damnee Manoir. Sacree Sandra is biographical haif way througb tht play. Thi
and Sanldra is Michel Tremblay, but . .. who really Continued on page 7

Cfan In tht Wq,,abând
and Jerry Garera. Ii w a
-rned his nicknaîme of.
witlx the great fltpick
aband called Muleskin.
gjra in .1967, Grismnan
for artists like Linda
m Taylor, Judy Collins,
and the Grateful Dead.
mr<, the DiMI Grisnian
wp b as recorded thrée
Crapelli), perfarmed in'
wtliý as prestigiaus places
ic Hall and the Ottom
hitierland, France -and

rian . intet, are Mark'
id fiddle), Darol Angor
ad maundolin'and fiddle)
h ass), Grismàn prefers,

in, ç6ncer1 t'.,-'tWth'ai
rk of respec< fr.tj
built bctwen 1856,and-

sical philqsophy: -To be
a content itlt tl)emusr GALLERIES
r itself.".Jazz., blïuegras,ý SU Art Gallery
>awig music. Tickets for Jan. 25- Feb. 10, Photographs by Brian..Wood
show are, avarlable at and Maujie Gunterman. Brian Wood is- a -you-g'
re door. David Grisman phoptographer currently living in Ncw York, Math.e
nontan Jazz'Socrety. - Gùnterman is a turn-of-the-century 'phôtograplwr.

%hos phoorahare avisual rcordnf pion.rlafîiaý

DANCE-
rson who affecti.tht vlr GratÉMaclujwa Communlty Coliege, jaspr ph
ut there's room* for-. plot CUipua, 10045ý - 156 St., 484-7791
conflict -But a 'play i i . g 6 pin." .Sania Taverner, r r
chair for a; hour and a LCadiau ballermna and former dancer for Les Grands

mindlesa drivel!is. an Ballets Canadimns md tht Royal Winniptg Ballewi î X
-rsent eigt studets in a'pormo lsklm

formed i a technique moe ane Admission is by donation ta ,tht .
whicli ane chaacrit scholarsbip fund.for dance students.
tËanoloDgue. O'NeiU used'
ienciitIlt thoughts of nie IRADI
romain ignorant, thusý CJSR
zter developmnent. -Jan. 24, 9:10, Rendezvous. Ray, Davies., taik
Wanon, Sacree Sandra, about tht Kinksý'latest albumù Low Bud&es.Also
fill's technique. There is ftatured is M&>m Verlaune, formerly of the, ill-fa1diut
teen tht characters. until highly'acclaitd hald,Ttevision.
he two seiùally crazed Jan. 26-21, 2 pm. Goliden Bear Hockey 1live frcom

Varsity Arena,,tlmWBears.vs- tht UBC Thunderbirds.
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Thù'rsday
CINEMA
Edmronton Public Library-, 7 Sir Wmnston Churchilli.
Square, 423-2331

Jan. 26-27, 2 pmi.The Edmonton Public Library
prsnsYeiaw Submarine, the faurth'in an tigit part
sre f"Beatle Features and Rock Musicals of the

'70s." Most of the sangs from tht Yellow Submarine
*are from the Sgt. Peppers Lonely Hearts Club Bond

album. Tht movie shows in tht Centennial -Public
Theatre and admission is fret.
Edmonton Film Society, SUD Theatre

Jan. 28,.8 pmn, Celne .and Julie Go Boating
(French, 1974, Eng. subtitles). A Zany film about
happenings in a haùnted bouse. Admission by stries
tic et ta tht International Stries is,$ 11.
.Edmonton Film Society, Tory Lecture Theatre

i an, 30,8 pm. A stries of films froni tht year 1950
opens with AlAbout Eve, a cynical lookrat theater life.

This Acàdemy Award wnntr stars Marilyn Monroe,
-and Bette Davis. Stries tickets ta this stries are $12 for
7 films-.

MUSIC
Dlnwoodie Lounge

Jan. 26, 8:30 pin. Wizard Lake, tickets $3 at SUR
Office or at tht door.
Convocation Hall

i an. 25, 8 pmn. Junior student recital with pianist
Hecather Klassen.
Edmonton Public Llbrary

Jan. 25-26, 8:30 pmn. WilfrenN and Tht Grown
Mon&ü, a -five piece Edmonton rock band will -play'
original material as wçll as sangs by Elvis Costeli9,
David« Bowie, thet Kinks and tht Talking Heads.
Tickets,,$5 for adults and $4 for students, canbe
puirchàstd at Woodward's Ticket Office.or at the door.
For furthtr information cal '426-0990.
Jubilee Auditorium

Jan. 25-26, 8:30 pm. Andre Laplantelpianist,and,
Peter,,Eros, guest canductor,will headjine tht Edmqn-
ton Symphony Orcliestra's Master Stries concert.
Laplante was winner of tht prestigiausSixth Inter-.
national Tchaikowský Competition ini 1978., Mr. Eris,
habu eonducted -Mast, atýthe major orchestras iii Notir

t IwL, perfOrm"Liszt's.,iAo

11 ý1 scaü of the Zodiac'½md Bçethqven's,,
"Symiphony $t7 in A mejar. ý

SU h~eate
ian. 31, 8 pin. Tht Edmonton Jazz. Society

presents the David Grisman Quuntet. Tickets art $8 at
Mikes, SU Box Office and -at the door.

READINGS
Humanities Centre AV L-3.

Jan. 28, 12 noon, Eldon Grier, painter and poet,'
will read from bis work.

Jan. 3 1, 12:30 pin, Glen Sorestad, poet and,
publisher, -will- give à reading.. Admission ta bath of
these rtadfngs is -fret.

THEATER-
The Citadel Theatre, 9828-101 A Ave., 425-1820.

Jan. 16 - leb. 10, Hey Marilyn, a musical>
*biography by Cliff Jones .; Shoctor Thtatre.

ian. 17 m Pcb. 8, Piocehio by Carloa Colod,'
-- adt*d by Bruân Way. Performances are daily at 12:30.

ad p«m.iiiZeidler Hall.
ian.'23 - Feb. 10, DIII» Bishop Goes to'Wjar by'

John Gray. ThÏis musical about the WW 1 fiying aS'e
w il takt place in tht Rice Theatre.



Tremblay conI
Conminueftom page 60

Speople sit isolated trom etach other on -stage,
mnomentarily bursting into spasms of feiqz, lust(

-and fleetmng social comment.
However, a connetin is finlly made

Sbetween the. two characters - they. had both
lived on "The Main" in Montrearas children.
When this is revealed, the audience can begin to
Smsp the play, 'Me, final revelation, is that

Mnon and Snr are actually.one person.
Mano-n is a figment of Sandra's imiagintiôn,:or
it could bc that Sandra is a figment of Mamon's.
imagination - who knows ... it's ccrtaiùly not
the audience. This weakens the play.becauseo the.
audience is forced to waste ene rgy fiâFrint Mn
these strange tbeatrical ploys, rather 'ha

Sondering the subjeçt matter.
One of the major problems with the, play is

that the subject of transvcstites is very dolicate.
for the stage. First, it's only'relevanit-. to a mlii

number of people and: second,. the ;audienco-is
rucntto *accept 'thé ;.ubjýei* tlesasts

presented inacoinc manfier. Rnte, witl4ïaia
lieDamnnee Manon, Sacre-Saisdra, thé atten-

tion span- of the audience« slu lit vety qik4..
Patricia Bell (mnon) &W giâh*rdGuler

(Sandra) did very well*ith whatthey wero givon:
They brought as much, to theirrole as tl)Wa'UÛtli
would allow. 'laclack of 1oeetnsa-
a defmnite hindrance, but-ýÔone wbich dis a tof
overCaine, And for th ee serve rqspoct.Its
difficuit to cffoctively.4vîo
when statione4 ina r<ing*aifoe ui nd
a lhalf. .

The problems which xp
of Dam anin n, Saoee
ly Tremblay's fnt

4o y nudhlp'i

Par.sons. h as.-.-a-new pro
Successive musical çraa have ë onpséé*tac, opla

plant the sceds ofprga setep~ie (Setgotn
lied, the symphôny a0d thesymplionic pi«ý.:Int ail."
the world of rock, h9wvr, themaic muic i sen
at its infant stage. - -

Thirteen, years âgo, this mpde was ushered'i.ii
by the Beatles and the.- Ro&qn& Stozi,. wIth-
Sergeant Peppýers Lonely Jiemrs, Cl4b,dn-
Their Satanie Majestics ee$ s,.,Botjti ayle.

albums see med to bk the dl or-oponer fo: 8w-'
entire streàüt 4f atssndabm
S Probably. the strongebt irtWat 1o '*88

Alan Parsons *ho, irorticaltyssmteitl ùm es.
with so -of their productaiÉ.TUS, moîce

wsareal asset, when ?arso»sbepa. muinghi$
ownrnaterial in t.al Ouund«.-tlw *
The Alan .Parîons-. Ptdjoës. lnWarUiiugv
known themies, et t*txc*tin& lVelî, oewe itheý.
main charattisticiofPàgs w.6sw
moat likely

Parsons' motifs- h i-beon, i
tapaby captho4eI ee tE ~ Msa?~
when Tales o yar ~~Iq~*m
released. Po's ltiter4tiarêof susji 0 19 «
and etuae . --

I a lier -work, Parsons éatdtamlimd,, oùn Ui
pyramid, power trend, when. his goup - oi*m"
PyrarÀid. ''tyrialy hound., , thse lBât* MY
depicted the pyramid fad. bu also Cômmen on

*the pyramids of politacs, f à W il »
a1ilustrated inthe songs, 41WÉli î eMUpJ.

Eagle Will RW c 8à n d. '1-es o a
Lonely Man2'

Again, on his last reLet*. Evée eartmis has'-
udertaken an ambitious thîjne, ne tbatinay flot

ke embraced by the so-cmlled "iodern" daymin
and woman, particularly thé ltet.,Hi intepea
tion of this proverbial tise tssf Ml-h.advbit

*but Parsons is tough on ts gIte ndg12
ParsônW' version takesa M îwia wtbv
decked out in flashy costumes;, cheamp f ,sand
gaudy M'ake-up. Anid although fewer, trgcke art
devoted to Adam's* poiàt:of ve hco.cornes,
across as an icy figure.

Nonetheleisi. ail isàfot tout on Evc. Parsonse
instrumentals arc quitegood, espei y Sce
Garden," where the main events occur.1 Other
highlights include the discopaced tune, "Winding
Me Up," and thé didactic -Don't Hold -flack.-
tzWhite Eve is sure to insult some, and While it

*is not one of Parsons' most outstanding wôrks,. it Mne aic
does offer some enjoyable momients. Its theme will ftdety of EdmSont
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Tomr Study Tue

We'1"show you hw.ee*
Would you like to:
*l Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
*l End all-night cramming sessionis.
E* Breeze through ail your studying in as littie as

1/3 the time.
*l Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
Il Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recail.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration wilI show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year <as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
You11 increase your readinq speed

r , up to 100 % on the spot!

LAST DAY
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

V.I.P. ROOM
LISTER HALL

EVELYN1
El g 1978 EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS A URS COMPANY

WOOD READING DYNAMICS,

Page Eight. Thursday, January 24, 1980.
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by hy Dbblejn
Socialand cSonmic stife

contributes Ioaa native infant
death rate three ta five tinm
higher in the . Northwest
Territories than anywhere cime in

Canada, saysDr. Don W. Say
of ic peditrics departn3ent -at
the Umiverty of Aberta.

Co-author of a "study ito
-northern infant morbidity andi

i*,+marta1ity rates, -Sady sthc
study wasf -atundtknn
1973 to ýinvstipt e tic ues
and, 'remedicg-ý M ,thec'*
reasonubly ý ühgi dee, nie

care wa notade4utc"h i
Heanewta

'the heaitth faliite me

thae ilr

kâth .thb' 1

the University of Aberta and the
fedleral Department of Health
and Welfare.

A total of 1191 infants were
studied' from the timet of
prégi4ncy to the firat yearof life.
Thirteeèn of'the babies werestl-961
born,,16. died, within thé first'
week .and i therc were, 33 .mor
deaths before the -children reach-
cd the age of one ytar. Th"'

-main, cultural gÈrpupa ,-wcre
stud4 icluing449'.Init, 26
* IdiUSld361 Ï*ites.
71w oldeathlrate o.f the-"it

infant zwas apprÔffl- ateIy that'
ôÉ cé oér' Csaians in gerai.

'th Twhw W hidren'paren ts

ha1mach hb*cr"mcoum~
Meanik "todýi gemmeraint.

or the naive nfant .Leu.,
~atsfathan- .#mat of -the;-

,wi ' te," maya Spade.

om~~ietic aavnphi

~ eu*pAaWIùs because

wy theprm» e " I~taptîm W hte i«*

ta hMaftf1tà ItelIeink itù's.an ipqofiat
no gud!%é -,ýyW éreliyhai,

diren. 1hap wý sh t"_ bim0ke-0 t> iy

ines _eic laut ael, nssw r e4

advaaiced b other oeuntis-~l atp oi w A h
flc ANU 4se üal dse p hehmvch« tydoiem

bee hw t .c"IrtVftab la u'plt gucýov

-- yWneesr t nw i ao t w nsc e lélo.A s$c. tti.gm pit

buhes, across tefleadguuleaia sts 1th saly iétcatur ifferec wl
mae ils, itoiebe; t*er M fpor are ni.Por, o *e m em. osoha rnfrrt

qetlan-usideté. core ts n a mthsurace.sr' 7 hst e: uséfrmc uictr ô1ic
cnenrytio nal a t abwe DU, teKfrom ti p0lat AsRq~ DbS),poit. la
cyc. Te.qan9etf ea nceae tcfl mp on sq1 ~bftacrw t

cre ytor's c iolely lmtefel by om i à-iticlimd ~o a. . ap fiIbbetnsrfo'
thérat a wbch ea ca hé Thheaofauiatefilm ap tn ut e incrase ïï

removed f aram the core's sua cin any cletimelsigertS iati lie. heat bU" u , 1 nide oeea
r.,ebiing hýeat trasfem,r cpclaofth uiofter

maehanism poresnoorecexar.n- heat tansf-"r"tbéfatm ma Marfai '

prad bmnvoleit.gratr hauae peat- anyHob*, aa.ti. urac
.,qéthyue-phen om a bilng by neti srance aý tin. Asthetë- rtf i s ýu umutcli hier

cann t undoestad by b ubcs fomthe vplat- urcfrom (mua)pit t çi. ml.F
cclniering a heattilt oe m-th nre sae l uid rushes iii tIs àn ,:tk pDNùr,ýb pii

pletlyimrei in a cauùeolerïdtaielacetvo dÜadjthégretodbaI1y Sù na':t
rquid. Sîce ithel ii otact r.soete dcnst diferSn&s vupouOtWh«So-rfWswihte.pae scolr ea il ewentevapoai lqii abac5rrc

thewrateandution frothcnle also ervest pooeahg a~*~.* xodd b ~k
hi eme ramtuereslatefatea htieat traer Bailingheat ebatastrondue iîïààr0à. p

srrouThending liut aw r ansit fertha e id tknaw anti« the lbrce .,-:AtI<$ld

bouMe cy foebnta a. bA uni ovectionappliti g tecmu h eiext enc* of an4 ier
theliidsura hntdmgteplate i-bh uro#=hve svel l d rusaes. dn i ih ti 'n brc MDNB la

liui. ine heflidincotat elincident.;diféenes b

,wih he pat iscole, ea wi_ etee te vpot ndliuP

r
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and turnovers. 5lees the tam ,1i - i;imn
Trix Kannekens lead the tÔgWher -for -the big one s."

Pandas with 22 points whilé»
Ruth Wilson o.f Lethbridge hit The ecars ,wontheir pool of
for 13.uda niltLîbi or by -bcat gCà 1# ary

Satudayhigt Lthýidw Volltba*l.Club,
camne out hot shooting 510%from and Sexttle. BoehnB. *iq;qj
the f-or The Pandasfeu bebmnd Mentions, thç ioOj olo ooats1ae
15 points atý the first hall's endý. tWo ,trôn1 t anaidfte,

However, ini the second haif w-ner 'Vxceededt44to1
the Pandas shifted to-a .zo ine rou 'Pod.,
defense lu rsponse tOz- foui .!SatUrday)t.eBears 4imt 11W
problems. Te zone itc>PPOd to play Luge. Iok kt1.ethbnd#e cold. The Pandas ]EUge ihd been .cirefufl
fought wîth a controlled Offense ucouted,, bu.t adda, "Wo n
and defeated Lethbridge 57-50. -deretedîrst'i'igh7twý1
Tix Kannekens again..kad middlï."jTheBeari Gst I6-44iý
Panda scoring with 15 points.. the first. andwm, tiJe n a S'én b y-

This weekend the Pandas Eugçene iii. Oi e ecnd a> Se. -

are-at home hosting-the U'of C The -Bears went id ito e4
,Pinies. Thèse games will 'Seattle volic ybal club botra î_"
ptobably be the. deterning against a" tough Mùttiutfactor in nation 1l final$ as the Athltic club. Hoyls rdt
second place team will hikely be Multnoma ith,,,beirw tat
chosen as a wild card entry. baane . -a .good cIi4b." Thez

In addition, on Friday night' Beârs beat Multnomna in :the 'first:
pmswill be- given to -the game, but biot. the next' two.,

'rsdnce floor or frat nakin Hoyles explains, "I dont know if-
,the most noise. The Pandas need it was ýa lt down."
yqur support .o cone oüt and At, this poiht the U ;of A'
cheer.them on_4, squad won the next two matches

Pad2
-- s'

~s crushed -

Spenacer
Pandas ice hockey club
devatating .wetkend
'Cpibano and * nnisfaib

Iay and Saturday. Both
le leais crashed through
Mda!s weak defensive
Tht huiniilited green_

d skated iu vain 1te gain
its, but glaring lapses in
ration, chtcking systems
ral speed.resulted in a 7-
0Capiiano and an 8" loss

lhiCZ,4lano has been faghin'
i * fôimir for thWr-years te gainabeth ici'41 . ,Rlea Oe Aibeita Winter Gaines which

op htb ~ailas previquj ly been occupitd by
cab le,1tlr0 the ~c~ i andas rtepresenting the
-I - '. 1 ý -içw tb- lyO Edmonton -zone..Tht 'vin fer

IJ f asktcç n a a Cplao4vswtldservtd.and
CWUA uie. *o~esc>aiusiey displayed good hockey«If 0u lyrssread r=civé sktiils and, détermination.

WC l.., e w. 0Muourtuff Tht Panda's-oach
'veca eakeany.tan aKosolowskisays thteniajo ,r4.of
Canada." the teami composed of rookica

"èPit:

akes neiv vietm ied''

points. whith made a bRdis fe~nIt was one of those The Bears came out flyrngiii The naht'il top:7%cèrer ,was>weêeonds in Lthbridge. Yt has the next game to lead 39-30 at thé- Perry. MirkoýVich mafiàking 32'
becom a taditon fo visting half. However, things started to pointsforitePteams to have problems i Tego> bad agai when Jeff Gouriey Wt e c o eof- . *Pit," and the basketball Bears fouled out early in the scond -fiàitini, - nt Pattersoitatede 41 ~were noexception. half. Gourley left the gamitli. W "This is i e Wrst lVc seè it forCoach Heaney stated, "We 12 ý oit and a good, effdrt t'0 Years a diWa. n witbth Oehad a hard time with officiati*ng." this - point. -. The Pronghorns, &aIkrs foryeWtS: Ibt resgtotthe ' ' -tThis was illustrated by the fact capitalized -on free throws and playcts feit thp*X0ciatifig -*as ~''t.hat Colin Fennel, Tim Ryan, turnovers to win 76-71. *ev>n 1 I'often is ini1,Tom Groat, and Terry Ayers ail Tom Groat scored 23 points Uihbr4 1~fouledl out early in the second for the Bears, shooting an im- , '- ah iaéy ti.s

hf.Ail four players happened pressive 10 for 10 from the floor n&Îiuty*<gt
to be the only big men on the ad3fr rmhln.PraadÇ * i~ *ithe most supsng ststc vas pIL $team which resuted in a lack of sJiju Boum sho tpb 3 or14gai bi
reboundiug on the part of tht; 004 ers»3 Îu
Bears. The Lethbridge adonitn~
Pi:ongbioms picked, up 17 o ffen isfa-fomhoralforJiwh
sîve boards to the Bears-9, and-presen'È then'Of beadi scoreiu thé cQnfrrence.went on to win 101-84._4

Top,,scorers for Uhc Bears verat the 110rs b linffa ktwere Jin Bonin with 23, Jarnie pecnfrom t elocozmaréd ' t*I1I '
Thomas .with 20, and Brent tLtbig' 4pr et m,However, the Pr~noruld2 I hOtç tbV ac -boedPatterson with 13 points; fethThotu4eswtraa.t su r> - ae,g.î à
lears shot 46 per cent from-the the Bears only, hâd e. Offensive Y. a a~kur4$ &me I014floor and 70 per cent frÔm. the,
Un~e. Perry Mîrkovich was barsweeagi' ajrcof.,bI oi,4 1t oudb
sceorer for the Pronghorns with pobe.Te ar alQy9»t(eyextiggins

......... ... ..-,E x-Bruin has nwlt o
by Bob Kilgannon penience we've had in tht past-on and leadership for 'us that w ~ J I( 1 Ig~

the club. Right now 'tlýôieuht's 'kntw h oudw -9 'f LAFor thrce years Bruce Rohu ail the young. guys.'that'are
played-in relative obscunity for pulling the teamn together, es- Talkingabout the reat ofthé A fun-filbed wtekend awaits Sund ay at 2:00 p.m. h .ockeythé Universîtyof Aberta Golden peciably with.ail the injuries.? seaso# i and whethtr or not tht any students. who are UP te it. action continues with tht*ears hockey team. On an The former' New.. West- Bears will be able to overtake Even those, it seems, Who aren'Hce e playing the secondipniensely talented team the minster Bruin -feels that coach Calgary for top spot, Robini is as the photo ilutrates. Mikepaoetheirsdul-t rwt
Jaspe, native played both Moores has helptd him out a bot. quie candid. -,'I think 've can.- Broadfoot, outstanding forward 'the Thunderbirds.Çôwr'and defence but neyer this year. "This is my best year by' They have smre tough games for. the Golden Bears hockey Ail gaines are fréet tô alsoem«4d te 'et established as.a a long shot. If's mostly because ýaheadof them and we stiil have 'ttam, aithough hospîtabized by University of Alberta students..inLand,-gaule eut stattef. Irm pbaymg more., Bily,(coach, six hoe mes. W. also stiili.tuy surged by his friends This sNs'n ?lse

- ~U it as ~b1id MUis) asshwn cnfidence tiaiý iur ,meswith îhernan -Danny Nakarnura a* Kt4y , wee d.ady ié a pat
tiedtha-. ., l* an teains aré eadnu~~fXà, me morte c~0cô geiu kVie~ason - , -y *. ., seti and yu are 'wekçn ~

a6fece tosy. 4efýgýg1, - aktalxstr n.pr4 e dusve'thib aIl yçm e
-a tai studeiit-intern 'Cli.Fenieil gond se''ôf bu'ngs antd a Nobnstrtghndth B u I. wîI Mdcd thinka it beater for him te stay GlassesV disguise whichwilb1% e ywih htijuries patchrl nte&odhl f fitst plaefis >n'sus'>p ut for a couple of days longer.aviaeat heRf af)a ta had te overcome. the schedule. Iu commntt le b. tougli te béat, tee.They areFortunately for Mike, lie will Rbetrtin. Desk for 'onlyp irs te credit others.on says, ýBruce lias reaily comn o~ thtei tan t aha f th eart.tasafteranoen and won't R$23tat

e tea, saymng, It's a ittie in tht, secSnd haILfý. 't ha5 BC ans'tht sÉtandings in ibtht ai-miss eut. if. You buy -a ticketfor thedifferent 'vithout -ail tht ex- provided- sônm of tht- intensity feLui years. Starting temorrow niglit the pr-gaie ,--*arniup Nost and
Pandas aud Bears' basketbail Glasses Pakrty on Saturdayafter-fl sa rteais take on the highly ranked noon, you geLa Nose and GlIasses

4VVKK~ d ~. ~University of Calgary n figlit disguise fret. Tht party starts attA twns, E s "erv c for second place in tht main gym ..hi$h noon' with music and foodt1 4 1 wins, V at 7:00 p.m. frée, and cheap golden refresh-
Saturday afternoon their ment. So corne'and get -socia4y ]Dora Johnson lvKr I~te place fifth. Tht Vikig&-and hockey coutrparts battling for before the hockey and basktaltLas wekndth Pnds l sit o a6- 'thtý Multnorna Wites e firIst pIaçe take on tht> University gaines Saturday in Room .142,4it, ý-wekend trePaordstht vietrnuzeýd 1y tÎht Bears iitWo of Bri ish Columbia Thunder- SUB.travelled te Lethbridge to tangle Bears volîtybail teami finished straîglit ganes..biirds at'2:O0 p.m. After which the Tht Pandas and ]Oears nevwih h LdyPonhrn. usithi Vcora'siuittouiBears anid Pandas ren ew their needed your.suppert more th~their first gaine the Pandas béat' touffnament last weekè fSuýit, oles Mo> ojth rby w!th, Calgry' on^- the this weekend se c'mon utani~the Prongliorus 64-51 in a gaine the tw-bsss-"r~ iip d t~ 0 o~ ~oit~ ~ n basketW,-l court (7:00 p-in.); a part of it. Why not'aif*eveuly rnatched for both rebounds général. coach HatHoes rheiad iftni à,n~'

wrho haven'i tht icetie
capitalize on their hockey sklIW

Jnpite of the pooresuk.,;!c uie
Leanne. Ekhobm displayedx~
cellent forni as she warcfdofIô
barrage ôf Capilanfo shots in
Friday garne's third period.

Saturday niglit against j<*,
'nisfail, the top teain int
Itague, tht Pandas 'vert is
te, muster a peint.- Tht Pný.
'vert able. te stave o«f'
powerpbay by bunnifail li
tumced eut to be ont of, ,Iw
game's few hiPoints fr-
Pxandas. 'c'

Tht, Pandas returu te the4î
this Saturday in àestNvo-d
arena at 8:00 -pam, to 4face ,i
Edmouton Chestnuts..

Correction, the Skat.*a-'
thon is staged for ftbruary 1 t-
2:30 è.m. in Varsity arena. Ther,is stw i imelte- sUpport jm
favorite.

'ie en. Thursday, January 24, -19 80.
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Lawmen out
by Garnet DuGray

Holy cow. Batman! Is it true
thàt the ever powerful Law
faculty has stooped to such a low
deed as to use an illégal player in
their aarrow victory over
L.- D. S. (42-40) in the Division
Il Men's basketball final? Not
eatirely. A report from Ad-
ministrative Assistant Dicksoa
Wood says that, ". . . the unit
manager from Law has not yet
confirmed that the player in
question is registered at the
University, or if it was a simple
error of writiag dowa the wroag
name." Further, Wood says that,

.. until the matter is cleared up
ithe next day or two, the

Division Il Basketball "Cham-
pioaship will remain in limbo."

On a happier note, in
Division I Basketball last Thurs-
day, the L. D. S. "A" teamn
captured the crown with an
çqually close decision over Law
"A" by a score of 33-32. Top
scorers in the game were B.
Gourlie (L. D. S.) with 16 points

while B. Fairbanks (Law)
hooped 9 points for the losers.

In the Division III cham-
pionship action, Lambda Chi
Alpha was soundly defeated by a
strong AAA-Chieftains club by a
score of 47-33. Top scorers in the
contest were Hal Sooster (AAA)
with 23 points while Mike
Kennedy popped in il points for
L.C. A.

Turning to upcoming Men's
events, this Saturday and Sun-
day sees the Men's bowling take
place at the SUB bowling lanes
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. This
coming Tuesday, January 29 at
one p.m. at the Men's office, is
the sign-up deadline for the Field
Hockey Clinic and Tournament,
Triples Volleyball, Curling, and
the Volleyball league play.

The Field Hockey will run
Monday-Friday, February 11-15
from 7 p.m.-l0 p.m. at the
Kinsmen Fieldhoust> A mini-
clinîc will preceed the tourna-
ment games. The Triples
Volleyball will run a tournarnent

Jerry.
DARING, SPICY AND MACHO, at least that's what the

jock-jockette fashion world is sayiag about the latest in locker
room lingerie from Mr. Roderick of Westlock. The -modern man
will be wcaring a quilted j-strap with fibrefill lining to fill those
bumps out to a macho, oomph, bulge. For les femmes, a striking
armored bra and panty set is available in dainty spring steel mesh.
What a boon to the Edmonton lady taking a late night walk home
from the gym.

BUSINESS IS COLLEGE SPORTrS BUSINESS. You bet,
the U of A is tired of being small time, and that's why Athletic
services has created a sport industry mihistry. The new office is
plannin g to raise money by selliag tasteful gift items like toilet seat

covzxs proclaimirng "Don't dump on me, l'Il be a pro some day." At
least it's a start, promotional genius is the aaswer to firm up
sagging stteadance.

SUBTLE SOPHISTICATED AND UNIQUE. Those are the
words used to describe B-ball coach Brian Heaney's efforts to
promote the hoopsters. Contests are being organîzed to determine

Arwho can best paint their bare feet to resemble hi-top runners. Next
*in line is the "Razor rim" crowd pleaser. A hoop lined with shaver

blades is used to test fan's dexterity and duakiag. skills.
Uafortunately, the contest's showpiece, the "Napalm-net"
shooting contest bas been banned by the fire marshal.

on a technicality
type event on Monday and
Tuesday, February 4 and 5 from
7:30 p.m.-1O:30 p.m. in the Main
Gym.

The Curling Bonspiel is
slated to run Monday-Sunday,
February 4-10 with the exception
of Thursday,' February 7 at the
SUR curling area. Finally, the
league Volleyball will come off as
a single elimination playoff
preceeded by a -round robin
league schedule Mondays, Tues-
day, and Thursdays, February 7-
March 13 in the Main -and
Education Gyms.

From the Co-Rec depart-
ment we see that the Racquetall
tou 1rney ruas this Saturday,
January 26 startîng at 10 a.m. at
the East Courts. TeC-e
competitive and recreational
Badminton will rua for two
Wednesdays from 7:30-10:30
p.m., January 30 and Febrifary 6
in the Education Gym. Social
Dance continues Wednesdays
from 7:30-9.00 p.m. in the Dance
Gym, while the Innertube Water-
poîo continues also on
Wedaesdays starting at 7 p.m. in
the East and West pools. Both
events are scheduled to end on
Wednesday, February 13. Be
sure to check outside the Co-Rec
office for the Innertube Water-
polo times and pool.

*Attention alI avid Women's
squash players! A quitk note just
to tell you that the squash
tournament dates have been
changed to Wednesdays,
January 30 and February 6 due
to techaical difficulties. See you
next Wednesday on the'-East
courts.

The deadlîae for the
Women's curling boaspiel has
passed (Monday, January 21),
but doa't despair as there are still
some openings Ieft for the
bonspiel.this Saturday, January

26. So if you are interested drop
in right away and siga up a team.,
Remember, there is aprize for
the team in the most outstanding
costumes.

The Womnen's 3-on-3
basketball resuits are in as we see

Licensed Lounge
469-7149

that the Recreation No. 2 team
has corne out on top of the
competitive league. The team
wîll receive a plaque for their
supremacy on the court at the
Annual Awards Banquet March
21 at the Holland House.

SALAD
BAR

NIGHTLY
Main Floor Onlv

Clased Sundays -

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

Thursday, January 24, 1980., Page Eleven.

Corne to T/w

WINTER WALTZ
U of A Dance Club

Tickets: $10- for mnembers
$15- for non-members

-includes dinner, dance,
Competiions, & ex-

SATURDAY, FEB. 16, 6:30 PM
Tickets on sale at Dinwoodie

Ja.2,22, 28, 29 - 7:00 PM

66NEW"9
PRIME RIB ROOM

(Lower Floor)
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

OPEN 5:00 p.m.-Midnight

LUNCHEONS
ftrom $4.25 daily

OPEN DAILY
10:30 a.m. ta Midright



footnotes
JANUARY 24

F0S information night, 7 pmn in Rm. 142
SUB. Everyone welcoxne.
8 pma Liturgical Songfest at Newman
Centre, St. Joseph's. Al are welcome.
Campus Crusade leadership training
class, 5 - 6 pm & fellowship hour,6 - 7 pmn
in Tory 14-14.
Pre-vet club general meeting 5:15 pm.
Philosophy Dept. sponsoring a talk by
Prof. Michael Ruse, U of Guelph, "Are
There Gay Genes?", 3:30 pm, HCL-l.

JANUARY 25

Pol. Sci. Undergrads Assoc. beer & wine
social, 3 - 9 pm, SUB-142. Everyonc
welcome.

National leader of the Marxist-Leninist
Party of Canada Hardial Bains will
speak Friday in Tory 1-119 from noon-2
p.m on a federal election campaign tour.

U of A Dance Club wjll hold last dance 8
pm at Dinwoodic. Members past &
present welcome. No jeans!

JANUARY 26

Arts Students' Assoc. Cabaret with
The Wizard Lake Band.
Dinwoodic, 8 pma - midnîght; tickets $3 at
2-3 H.C., SU box office or at the door.

D emonstration against CTV-W5, 1 pm.
Assembly place Ross Sheppard High
School. Participants pick up in front of
Administration Bldg. U of A, 12 noon.

JANUARY 27

Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30
worship in SUB-142. AIl are invited.

JANUARY 28

Christian Science Org. is sponsoring a
lecture, 'The Logical Certainty of Chris-
tian Healing.' 14-6 Tory Bldg., 12 - 12:50
Pm.

JANUARY 29
LSM, 8:30 pm, Worship at the Centre.
AIl are welcomne.

Intramurals (Men's) - Men's triples
volleyball tournament, Feb. 4 & 5, 7:30 -
10:30 pmn in main gym of Phys. Ed. Bldg.
Entries must be submitted to I. M. Office
by I pm Today.
Today & tonorrow (3th), Art of Living
Club "Freeing the Magnificent You"
with Lindsay Rawlings. 8 pm in Tory
Lecture LBI.

JANUARY 31

7:30 pmn LSM Bible Study of "L'uke" at
the Centre.

U of A Rlying Club tour of Wardair Daily Mass at St. Joe's University
hangar facilities at International Airport, Colelge: MWFS 12: 10 & 4:30; TR 12:30
Meet at SU BFirepit, 6:15 pm, bring cars. & 4:30; Mon-Fn 730 a.m.
For info, Rudi 435-9369.
flhc King's Callege presents "A Man For
Ail Seesons", 8 pm, Edmonton Christian
HXIGH School Gym, 14304 - 109 Ave.
Reserve tickets by phohing 428-0727; $2
students & senior citizens, $3 adults.

GENERAL

U of A Liberals - Election 1980 - students
wishing ta work in Edmt. South phone
Carney HQ, 432-9112 or 432-9348. State
you are a student. Gencral meting Fcb.
1, details TBA.
Students' Unianrefugees need furniture,
kitchen utensils (pots, plates, cutlery,
etc.) & other home furnishings. ASA P, If
you wish ta donate, contact Tema or Ed,
SU Executive Offices (rm. 259 SUB or
432-4236). Thanks!
Volunteer Action Center needs
valunteers ta assist in a cammunity
survcy beginning Feb. 1 - March 1.
Training provided. For further info
contact VAC, 132 Athabasca Hall Thurs.
or Fni. 11-3 or caîl 432-2721.

Volunteer Action Centre (U of A Branch)
nccds volunteers. Opportunities lie with
over 135 non-profit organizations. Cal
432-2721 or drap in ta 132 Athabasca
Hall Thurs. or Fni. 11-3 pmn.

The Centre presently needs 6 volunteers
ta work with childrcn (1-1) 12-14 yrs. ina
study skills program. Wcstmount arca 2
hirs. / wk.
Have a grievance you cannaI resolve?
Talk ta the Student Advocate, SUB-272,
432-3180,432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.
Intramural Office - men's field hockey
tournament/ clinie; dcadlinc Tues. Jan.
29, I pm, Intramural Office.
Society for Creative Anachronism
Wednesdays 8 pm, CAB 339, 466-6550;
re-enact the revelry, pagentry & ar-
moured combat of the current age of
chivalry.
FOS Policy Board has 3 vacant scats.
Anyone interestcd contact Dawn, SUB-
278, 432-5319 or452-9723. Deadline Jan.
30.
Campus Crusade - interestcd in a small
group bible study dcsigncd ta know God?.
Join us. For info phone 466-9978, 436-
0720.
Chinese Students' Assoc. singing group
meets evcry Sat. 7 pmn in Meditation
Room SUB. Mandarin-spcaking classes
Fni. 5 - 7 pm & Sat. 2 - 4 pm., Ail classes
hcld in TB-65. New students now being
accepted.

Freshman Orientation Seminars direc-
tors office liaurs (278 SUB) MWF 12:30-
2:00; TF 10:00- 11:30. or by appointment.
Phone 432-5319.

Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fri at 1:30 pm in Rm. 260 SUB. Al
welcome.

English language training for In-
dochinese refugees every Sat., 9 am - 1l
pm. English speaking volunteers needed
to help with instruction. Contact Rita
Chow, 439-2179 or Matty Ng at 433-

-2345.

Education Students' Assoc. Clinical
Supervision Jan. 21, 23, 25. Ant explana-tion of practicum observation &
Counselling for Ed. students. Noan - 1:00
pm, Rm. N2-1 15 Ed. Choosé one date
only.

U of A Wargames Society meets
Wednesdays ïin SUB-142 & Fridays in
ED NI-107 from 6 pm. New members
welcomc.

CYO dance classes every Friz. 8- tiI 10:00
Tory 14-9. Learn the latest steps; be a
friend to yourseîf.
Studejit Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students to brown bag rap
session every Tues. 11-1 pm. Henitage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Rutherfard House, 11 153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (wcekdays) for
more info.

U of A Aikido club classes held evcry Fni.
5:30-7:30, Judo Rm. West Gym.

U of A Kendo Club meets 'Murs, 8 pmn in
Fencing Studio in Ph ys. Ed. bldg.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir to be held every Mon. evening
7-8:30 pm in St. Joe's College, rra. 102.

Cantones.e classes meet Fni, 6:00 - 8:00
in ToryTB-81 Learn to speak conver-
sational Cantonese.

Students Internati onal Meditation
Society free intro. l-ecture every Tues. 8
pm in SUB-270.

"Technocracy Explained" Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mail Tuesday
.venings, 8 pm..

classif ieds.
Classitieds are 15Ç/word/issue. Muet
be prepaid in Rmn. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
pmn. Deadline is 12 noon Monçiay &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.

Happy birtbday Pearl, naw yau're an aId
fogte too! Love Gallum

Hayrides and Sleighrides bctween Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-11 p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 85c/double
spaccd page. Cali Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evcnings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-nonn.

Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
typcwriters available at Mark 9,9004-112
St. HUB MaIl, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.

Typing - neat, prompt. Term papers, etc.
482-1923, Lyla after 5 p.m.

Will type students papers and
assignments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carole 468-5017 evenings 466-3395.

'Nced a paper typed? Call Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90e/page.

Part-time emplayment - $100 to $1,-
000/mo. part-time; 2 evens. /week at
home; 488-3438.

Free yoga sessions. Instructor. Mondays
5 - 6:30 Gold Room, Lister Hall. Info
455-6407.

Experienced typist - will do rush jobs.
Term paperà, theses, etc. Cali Patti 462-
0390.

Wanted: a genuine rcd-headcd trollap for
extra-curricular activities. Applicants
c ontact J.B., Blue Lounge, weekdays.
M.L.S. Students - Nyah! Nyah! Nyah!
Joe Farmer
M or F wanted for Co-op House with 3
other students. Phone 436-9601 after 4
Pm.
Typing: Theses, tcrm papers. Experienc-
cd with praper form. Ph. 435-2331.
Joan Eng; I have your wallet. Ph. Ian
432-3649.
Accomodation: Responsible person
wanted to share fully-furnished west-end
condominium. 487-7934.
Happy Birthday Terry at Mark 9 -The
Staff.
Lost: H P-25 and wallet in Civil Engineer-
ing Building. Please -phone 487-0016.
Reward.
Female ta share 3 bedroom apt., near
University, 439-3288.
Came sec us in the "Copy CeAntre" Rm.
108 SU B, for ail your phatocopying and
typing necds. Typing $1 per page.
Lost - Ladies 10k gald rope bracelet on
Jan. 11. Caîl 469-3493.
T1hrec full time students desire another of
similar background ta share a four
bedroom house Iocated at 11312 - 73 Ave.
Rent is $118.75/mo & utilities. Phone
437-6408 after 5 pm.

Yes I like Pina Coladas
And gettin caught in the rain
l'm not much into dog food
1 am into cocaine
If you'd like to fly to Lima
And then nibblc on my nape
Meet me up in RATT on Friday
And we'll plan our escape.

Coquette Suzette

Savoir-faire Pierre,
Yes we like Pina Coladas
(Here's a two-for-one deal)
And we don't go for CAB food
We'ii cook you up a good meal
We've gat to meet you by Thursday nite
Cut the ice with our skates
Ski ta "bar on the mountain"
To escape U of A.

20 & 39

Oh! I like Pina Coladas
and getting caught in the ramn.
l'm not playing with a full deck
And CAB food gives me much pain.
'd ike ta meet you this weekend at HUB,

That's on FRIDAY at three.
I'm your "last-minute" answer.
Let's escape, you and me.

A Bientot, Mar

Yes, I like Pina Coladas
and gettin caught in the rain
I like men who're going places
(and those who come back again).
If you're leavin the U of A
to head for the Rivier',
i'm sure 'd be good company
for Savoir-faire Pierre!

Reddy Freddy

1975 Mustang Mach I V6 4 SP. 42,500
miles. 476ý7025.
Pierre, 'm Here!
But soon, it's Neptune.

i wanna go to Africa ta sec the eclipse! If
you have $1700 you could lend me,
PLEASE caîl Vern at 4596/8.R
7381.
3'A lb. pioneer down bag $65. 455-6407.
The ski, 190 cm, Salomen 727, brakes,
skiis used 5 x, bindings, 2x, $290, 458-
5657 aftcr 6.
Wanted I girl to live in Garneau house.
Room and board $175! mo. Phone 439-
0740 anytime.

Attention Asthmatics! A study in-
vestigating the clinical efficacy of a new
brand of saîbutamol tablets is currently
in progress. -This new brand is being-
compared to a brand of saîbutamol
tablets already an the market (Ventolin).
Any asthmatic interested in participating
in the study or requesting further
information, may contact cither Dr. Neil
Brown (Aberhart Hospital, 432-6048) or
Mrs. Denise LeGatt (U of A Hospital,
Pharmacy Dept. 432-6989).

AVAILABLE
STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

INFORMATION DESK '

AT-~

NOUR 0OpY

This brochure1
tells you ail you
need to know
to vot e in the
Federal General
Election. ELECIÔNS

CANADA'
Elections Canada i., Parliament's non-partisan Agency
responsible for holding Federal Elections,
under the direction of the Chief Electnrai (fficer of Canada,
Mr. Jean-Marc Hame!.

Pub!ished by the Chi ef Electoral Officer of Canada.
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